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Dago Frank" Admits Part in Plot Rose:
But Denies Actual Shooting in Th(

Statement den f
"At

Albany, X. Y., April 13..Shortly enber
" efore "Dago Frank"' Cir.ofici went to ing ]
.he death chair in Sing Sing prison shoot
arly today he told Warden "Clancey over

"Hvn 'hp Rlnnd" Horowitz. "Lef- tpll 1

/ Louie'' Rosenberg and Harry Val- knew
on, an informer, fired the shots which there
Jled Herman Rosenthal, for which I adv
rime the four gunmen paid with their He S£

::ves. "So far as 1 know Becker had broth
..othing to do with the case," the 'they,
jnman also declared. "It was a r>0 m<

.amblers' fight." Cirofici averred he He s

..as five miles away at the time the it's n:

rime was committed anid that

.Vhitey"' Lewis Seidenshner, although "I
.
resent at the scene of the shooting, brous

-..-.id not fire any of the shots. Giro- house
ji made no attempt, however, to about

^dii/v that he was included in the made
.iginal plo: to slay Rosenthal, even statei

admitting that two nights before 'the Mclm
ambler was slain he wen: with other lain,
angsters to look for their intended. urged
:ctim. They were frightened away He h<
.om Rosenthal on that occasion. The! « »t

ondemned man also admitted that | nient
arly on the nigh; of the actual kill- niyse:
cjg 'he was. in the gray "murder car" "Hi
ith the giMimen, but he insisted that fGar j

-e left them before they shot the selves
^mbler. He did not explain precisely "Hi
hy he left the other gunmen just to Urs

.
rior to the shooting, but two rea- «-h(
jns are advanced. One is that he -

^he
ecame frightened and the other t'hat Qvp>

. e deserted in order to bail out his t4TJ
nt

-.veetheart, Jean Gordon, who bad t
i.'jen arrested. .na(i }

Mother Caused It. was £

The statement which was made j He
i -ally in the principal keeper's office <ramb
:;out 4 a. m. today was the resuU story

< the insistent plea on the part of Doug
rofici's mother and his sister for! sonie
e truth. They had been here and

' ide an unsuccessful appeal to the testin
vernor to save the prisoner's life.! Rose
turning to the prison near dawn not t

:':ey were met by the warden and j when
in 111 A Affi AA Tl'l^ AT»A +V» A^T I-VV i . .
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cfici. j menu

Mr. Clancey came to Albany today comir
- :d told his story to Superintendent the t:
->iin B. Riley of the State prison de- There
rtment and Gov. Glynn. The Avar- ones

-"en first issued a formal statement he g;
hearing a part of what Cirofici 'I he

t Id him and later added details which since
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led Cirofici's admission rbat lie Vias in the 1
the .other gangsters had sough: "The conversation tl
ithal nights before the slaying. other matters not dire
3 formal statement of the war- \vi:h" the Rosenthal mi

ollows: mitted his knowledge
)out 8 o'clock Sunday night Ros- 1 ticipation in the prepa
g asked me to save Frank, say- murder, but denied
le had nothing to do with the when the actual murde
ing; he was not there. I went ted."
and asked Frank why he did not According to Mr. C
the truth. He replied that he tically everything that
what was going <on, but was not after he started to n

when the shooting took place, statement was voluntar:
ised him to tell the whole story.! of Becker came absol

if Y\a rKH thov wnnl/1 lril'1 hie c;npr<yp<5tinrt from nnv m
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er. I asked whom he mean: by maintains. Cirofici's s

He replied that there were net wholly unexpected
en in New York he could name, mored last Thursday
aid: 'I don't care about myself, talk and this caused tl

ty family 1 care for.' send Riley to Sinj
Frank's Story. prisoner gave Mr. Rile

caused Frank Cirofic-i to be which contradicted the

jht from the condemned cell some minor details, bv
; t:> ta eprincipal keeper's office li-:le information than
4 o'clock Monday morning. He viausly brought out.

the following, among other nis statement to Mr. C'
nents, in the presence of myself,; almost collapsed and
erv. nrincinal keener The chan- cause of the sudden sv

his mother and his sister. They I warden's plan which
[ him to.'tell the v hole truth, j'Frank" to the chair fi
Bsitated and said: "Gyp the Blood."

don't .vant to make any state-! -^-t no time, accordin

for fhe public. I do not fear for! den> did any of the g

[f, but I do fear for you/ I Cirofici tell toim they
Is sister replied: 'Don't have any of the crime of killii

:or us; we will take care of our- "Whitey Lewis'" law

?; God will protect us.' that he did nat fire a

is mother and sister continued *ne warden s opinion t

;e him to tell the truth. words were: "1 did not

? said: 'I did not do the shooting.; en*-knl.'

men who fired the shots were j Clancey said that

Louie and Vallon.' Iana w auey i*wi» a;

., 4T . ., thar they were not as
5 said: I was five miles away at

. . T , . i ing Rosenthal as were
ime. So lar as I know Becker

, ... ... T. fired the shots.
lothing to do with this case. It

.. , ^, -Incidentally, while Mi
i gamblers fight. . .,, , sitting in Mr. Riley s
mentioned several raids on {he su))erintendent

ling houses and said that the hQpe that nQ other m
Shapiro told to Commissioner the penaUy of death

htery was true. He said: 'I told gtate
lies 011 the stand to prove an

,, , . .... I hope, he said, "t<
for the rest of the boys, ihe

, ... ... legislature pass a la
lonv about the conversation with

jn.ies to fix lite pena
m the car on the way down was

'i * v this relorm will succe
rue. 1 was m Bndgie Weber s ,

, away witu capital punis
tne arrangements were made. 1
ot know just what the arrange-1 "harden C-lancey deni(

5 were. I knew something was ^as on the "verge

lg off. I did not see Louie pack breakdown, o^ing to ]

runk, as I testified on the stand. tiic §unmeniwere guns there but not the Gov. Glynn was gre<
they used.' When asked how j in the report, hut decli]

ained his information he said: statement. Both Mr. j

ard the boys talkieg about it Clancey expressed the
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Bruce, held at Newberry, S. C., on the
:h 6tn day of April, 1914, the undersigned,
a ..;i 1 +1,^ 104-v. --P a .:i > +

uii tiic J.0U11 uaj ui ui-t, a\.

9:30 o'clock in the forenoon, a: Chap- * 1

pells, South Carolina, sell to the highestbidder, or bidders, far cash, ail the
accounts and other evidence of debt

belonging to the said S. W. Bruce.
H. H. Blease,

Assignee and Agent.
J. Newberry, S. C., Ajpril 6tfe, 1514.


